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LIABILITIES.SATURDAY, JAN. 10. 1914

?Vfl- -i 2,316,876 24
50,000.00

049.250.00
- 10,000.00

771,238.34

Capital Stock - - $200,000.00

Surplus and Und. Profits 464,959.45
108 800.00Circulation - -

Deposits - - - 2.863,655.13

$3,697,414.58
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ACCIDENTS WILL HAPPENBUT

You are getting the best protection possible in the making

and baking of good, healthful bread when you use

DULUTH UNIVERSAL FLOOR
THE GREAT BREAD MAKER.

' We also make a genuine Whole Wheat Flour.

. Dnlnth Universal Hilling Company

t The Peoples WintsV

Real Bargains.
80 acres of land within the village

of Baraga at $22.fi0 per acre.
120 acres near the village of Baraga,

with barn and other small improve-roent- s,

for $4,500.00. ,

2 lots on Broad street in L'Anse vil

lage at $150. each.
Apply to ...

Martin Voetsch, L'Anse.

For Sale.

The 14 --room house at the corner of
Broad and Fourth streeta,known as the
Rowland House. This place will make
a fine hotel or boarding house. Also 20
acres of land one mile from town which
could be used for raising vegetables in
connection wiih the place. Good terms
given right parties. Address ,

M. Wiley,
1512 John Ave.,

Superior. Wis.

Notice.
The assessment roll for the township

of L'Anse is now in my hands, and I
will be at L'Anse Town Hall every
Wednesday and Friday lrom 2 to 4 p.
p. m. for the collection of taxes.

EmiiHedman
12-6- Township Treasurer.

For Sale.

My farm, Si of N of NW, Sec. 22.
T. 50, R. 33, located at Brennan's land-

ing, with all implements, etc. Land
well located, good water and roads. A

bargain for right party., '

Dan Denomme,
L'Anse. Mich.

Repair Work.

- RESOURCES.
Loans
Bank Building and Fixtures
U. S. and other Bonds
Due from U. S. Treasurer
Cash on hand and in banks

Too Can

REDUCE THE HIGH COST

OF YOUR MEATS

by dealing uitH as.

We are purchasirig home
home raised cattle and can j

save you at least 4c per lb.
Give us a trial.

Fresh assortment of Fine
Groceries,

! Emery Welsh,
LANSE, MICH.

A GOLD MEDAL

AND DIPLOMA OF HONOR

WAS AWARDED

BOSCH'S BEER

at the International Exhibition at
Antwerp, Belgium in .November

1?1L

AH First Class Dealers StU It

CALL FOR IT

Bosch Brewing Co.

Lake linden, Mich.

Anid Johnson, Agent

BARAGA, MICH.

D. P. BEHARD.

L'ANSZ, MICH.

LIVERY, SALES AND
BOARDING STABLE

- u
Also Autos For Hire

Boss to all Daily Trains.

Telephone.

53.C07.414 53

Hubert A. Brennan
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CAasr. - fBid?.

Get Yoxr

PLUMBING and
REPAIRING

Done By

Joseph Picard
L'Anse, Mich

Early

Closing.

Beginning . January,
1914, we will close

our store at 6

o'clock every even-

ing except Monday
and Saturday.

u
J.B.

L'Anse, Mich.

m1
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JUST ONE WAY TO GET EVEN

(Accept --Call Down" for the First
J Mistake, but Resolve That It &hail

j Not Happen Again.
! Boss called yon down, eh? Gave It to
yon hard and heavy. Feel sore and

, vearefE- l- "Want to get even with him,
QxJL. jterbaps? TosH show him what's

i what.
i Wen, now, Joel calm yourself. Hee- -
fcal a moment. Cool off a bit. Be
tween vs Iwd, Jnst you and xnc, didnt
yon deserve it? Had an excuse, eh?
Come, yra know better tha that.
(That's the use of trying to get out
ttf Jt that way.

"We know, yon and 2. there's only
one way of ntkln- up lor a mlBTats
or tor falling down on the Job, Lis-

ten, let me w hisper it. Never let
happen again. Bee?

Anyone, the boss included, makes a
mistake once. But the ' second time
a similar occasion arises then the
real test.

Some high-bro- philosopher has
said that one of the characteristics
that distinguish the reasoning hu-
man being from other animals is that
he can profit by his mistakes.

Sow, then, grit yonr. teeth, clench
your fist. Now, Mr. Boss, see If you
can catch me making a boll like that
again! If you do you can hand
me the blue envelope, and I won't
murmur.

But, believe me, yon shan't have the
opportunity. Not if I can help It, and
I can! Maurice C Ldpman. in Chi-

cago Beoord-Meral-d.

FELT HIMSELF A CHATTERBOX

Hero of Btory Morgan Used to Tell
Would Have Been Good Compan-

ion for Von Mortka.

J. Pierpont Morgan was always a
silent man. and he would sometimes
champion the silent with a story.

"Old John Bates, an upholsterer." so
the story began, "was renowned for
his silence. People who had been his
customers for a generation had,-- , many
of them, never beard a word from him
exoept Good morning. Five dollars.
Thank yoa. Good day. Old John, in
fact, cultivated silence as a genius
cultivates his art.

"A patron one day said to John:
" "What's the beat kind of mattress r
" Hair," was the reply. .

The patron, some twenty years
later, had oeoasloa to bay another mat.
tress, and again ho asked:

"What's the host ktad. John?
f"Cotton.

Cotton r the patron cried. 'Why.
yoa told me twenty years ago that hair
was the best.'

"The old man gave a Quaint sigh.
Talking has always been my ruin.

V

DISTRESS WAS TOO "TOUCHY"

Uaable to Agree on the Subject of
Toothbrushes, Maid Abruptly

Resigned Peeltlon.

"When the tall' girl found the xnis--j
tress of the flat washing'
dishes ahe asked what bad happened
to Mary.

"Mary haa left," aald the bousekeep-er- .
"I insulted her yesterday morn.

Ins at 10 o'clock, and at 11 ahe packed)
her trunk and skipped.

v '

"We had a row over toothbrushes. i

Mary exhibited an unparalleled Inter;
est In toothbrushes. Every brush she j

came to was taken up and turned orer
and orer and commented on admlr
Ingly or the reverse.

"Finally ahe came to mine. I could
sense at once that she liked it

"'Whose Is thisT she asked.
t
" 'Mine,' 1 said.
"She poured out a glass of water

and dipped the brush in.
"'Oh. well.' she said, 1 wont be

afraid to use it, then.'
"For a moment I stood there liter-

ally stupefied, but soon I saw that
prompt action was necessary, and I

caught Mary's arm In a painful grasp.
"'Put It down this Instant,' I com-

manded. 'Put it down.'
"Mary drew back and withered me

out of the corner of her eye.
" 'Dear me,' she said. how touchy

some folks are. I never work for
touchy folks.'

"And so we parted. She seemed
salable to get my point of view on
toothbrush etiquette, and I seemed un-

able to get hers, so we thought It best
to sever our relations."

FREQUENTLY FORGOT RING

Nervous Bridegrooms Overlook Impor-
tant Feature of Marriage Ceremony

Substitute Sometimes Used.

This warning has been given many
times to the nervous bridegroom on
the morning of the great event of his
life. One would hardly think it nec-

essary to remind a man of so impor
tant a feature of the ceremony. Yet.

again and again has the agitated bride-
groom found himself in the awful pre-
dicament of being minus the hoop ot
gold. And distressing are the scenes
which sometimes ensue. In some in-

stances, the clergyman has come to
the rescue. At one wedding, when the
bridegroom confessed that be had for-

gotten the ring, the minister prompt-
ly drew a bunch of keys from his
pocket, handed the largest of the
bunch to the embarrassed young man.
who looked stupidly at the large loop
at its end. The bride, howerer, had
the presence of mind to thrsst the
proper finger through the loop, m here-

upon the bridegroom, prompted by th .
'
clergyman, said in a dazed fashion:
"With this ring I. thee wed" An-
other clergyman, at .a suburban wed-

ding, supplied the suddenly discovered
deficiency by removing his eyeglasses,
slipping out one of the lenses, and
offering the gold rim to the bride.
She had tact enough to accept the
strange substitute without question.

Joy of Living.
The legitimate Joy of living la the

prize of sanity, courage and sympathy.
The sight of all the preventable dis-
eases and the moral disasters that are
avoidable may, and often must, draw
a cloud over the day. The still, sad
music of humanity is not always sooth-
ing to those who hear It, and some-
times makes cheerfulness seem crim-
inal. Yet the cheerful, happy souls
are the bringers of blessing to the
disconsolate and the victims of sin and
sorrow. Every haman being has a
right to be happy if he can, and in-

deed he is under obligation to set the
example to others who live nnder
darkened skies. It is a help aad com-
fort to the down-trodde- n and the op-

pressed to know that there is such a
thing as. liberty, and that it la obtaln- -

ableT' The slgEC oTan InnocenC happy
child will often bring comfort to a
sorrowful heart He who Is unselfishly
happy because he ia at peace with him-

self and attuned to the harmonies of
nature Is in the proper mood to serve
his fellow-me-

No Race of Giants.
The remains of extinct races of men

which have been dug up furnish no
evidence of the former existence of
"giants" nor does any race of tnea
larger than that inhabiting tae aorth-er- n

parts of Great Britain exist al the
present day. We recognize a certain
size as that which is characteristic off

man and of various species cf vUfl
animals, and we are accustomed to a
certain small variatloa in that size, so
that individuals are somewhat "short-
er" or "taller." Bat any large diver-
gence from the characteristic height
(amounting ia the case of xnaa to a
third more or less than the average
or normal height) we regard as alto-
gether exceptional, and speak of the
abnormally tall individuals aa --

glanta."
and the abnormally short as "dwarfta."

First Civilization.
It was Egypt, in all probability, that

the condition e call civilization had
its rise at a time when the very idea
of writing was unknown to other na-

tion. An attempt is now being made
to show that the idea of the settled
and more or less orderly and peace-
ful social state to which we give the
name of civilization came from Chal-de- a.

or Babylonia, where that sort of
thing existed long before it was
brought to Egypt. Bat sot as yet is
the "theory clearly proves, though its
advocates are ' rr.aktng some pretty
strong points Ln its favor. So far.
however, the "Land of Egypt" holds
the title.

j
How Rome Was Saved.

How are yoa oa ancient history?"
Inquired the Wood street man.

"Fine." declared the sage of Smith
Be!d street. "Ask me anything yoa
want to know."

"I wss trying to recall the facts
about those geese that cackled and
Urns save Rome."

. "I remember the episode. Ton see.
Rome was a very rich city ln ancient
days, filled with gold and precious

tones. Sotoe invaders had gathered ia
hopes of getting big loot"

'"But when they beard Tue fmwm
rackllcg. they thought they'd better
grab the geese and let the gold go.
The cost of living was just as high
then as It Is. now."

"1 comprehend.
' "They made off with the gees and
thus Rome was saved." Pittsburgh

v
Get your sleighs fixed, and general

repair work, painting, etc., done by an
experienced mechanic. Shop at resi-- 1

dence, Broad Street.
Con Steinmetz,

L'Anse. Mich.

o

SlOO Reward.
We will pay one' hundred dollars re-

ward for information leading to the ar-

rest and conviction of anyone killing
our hogs running at large on Point Ab-bay-e.

Baraga Lumber Co.,
6--2 f. Baraga, Mich.

For Sale.
36 tons of A. No. 1 Timothy hsy.

J. B. Belangek.
f. L'Anse. Mich.
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Notice to Automobile Users.

Why do you drive with cold
feet? Call and see what we
have to keep the feet warm.

A COMPLETE LINE OF 10c A10MIN0MWARE
ELECTRIC IRONS

EVERYTHING IN BUILDING MATERIAL
From heavy timbers to finest factory work. Largest and most complete stocks of building material

in Michigan.

Complete line of Yellow Pine, Fir, Cypress, White Pine, Oak and Birch finish. Doors, and Front
Doors. Windows and Sash. Mouldings, Turned Work, Porch Columns. All kinds of Frames and Mill
Work. Stair Material Window Glass, Art and Plate Glass for Store Fronts. Patent Store Front Meter-U- L

Building and Insulating' Papers and Felts. Prepared Roofinga-- all kinds. Tar Felts, etc Wall Boards.

LOWEST CASH PRICES
We would be pleased to nave you eaU at oar offices, and look over oar stocks in oar warehouses and

yards. Hemlock, Pine and Fir Construction Material, such as Timber and Joists, Stoddings, etc ,White
Pine, Cypress. Red Cedar and Basswood Siding. White Pine, Yellow Pine, Fir and Cypress Flooring. All
kinds of Maple, Birch, Beech and Oak Flooring. Wainscoting. Cellinga. Finishing Lumber. Nails. Hardware.

SkimgU; Ltttk. JWin, GmkW. Jeieer tir. Umm. Brick, fire Brick mmd Ctmy .

RUSH ORDERS RUSHED QUICK LOCAL CHIPMEMTO
Long distance Telephones hi all oar efiees.

CONSOLIDATED ' FUEL Ct LUMBER COMPANY
Tarda and Of fleet: ' Ceaeral IM . RTt J.t
Megaance, Uarqaetta ami Cwtaa CSfcca: ISSpcssSf rtucalgsa

Msitt Hsi'ini(ein
L'ANSE, MICHIGAN


